Must be one of the associations listed at mcsf.org/eligibility

Marine’s name must be clearly indicated
**Certificate of Release or Discharge from Active Duty**

1. **Name (Last, First, Middle):** [Redacted]
2. **Department, Component and Branch:** USMC-11
3. **Social Security Number:** [Redacted]
4a. **Grade, Rate or Rank:** Mgysg
4b. **Pay Grade:** F-9
5. **Date of Birth (YYYYMMDD):** [Redacted]
6. **Reserve Obligation Termination Date (YYYYMMDD):** 00000000
7a. **Place of Entry into Active Duty:** [Redacted]
7b. **Home of Record at Time of Entry:** [City and state, or complete address if known]
8a. **Last Duty Assignment and Major Command:** [Redacted]
8b. **Station Where Separated:** [Redacted]
9. **Command to Which Transferred:** [Redacted]
10. **SGLI Coverage:** None
   - **Amount:** $400,000
11. **Primary Specialty:**
   - 6142 - Helicopter Mechanic, CH-46 (7 Years, 3 Months)
   - 6152 - Helicopter Airframe Mechanic, CH-46 (12 Years, 3 Months)
   - 6019 - Aircraft Maintenance Chief (9 Years, 1 Month)
   - No further entries.
12. **Record of Service:**
   - **Date Entered AD This Period:** [Redacted]
   - **Separation Date This Period:** [Redacted]
   - **Net Active Service This Period:** [Redacted]
   - **Total Prior Active Service:** [Redacted]
   - **Total Prior Inactive Service:** [Redacted]
   - **Foreign Service:** [Redacted]
   - **Sea Service:** [Redacted]
   - **Initial Entry Training:** [Redacted]
   - **Effective Date of Pay Grade:** [Redacted]
13. **Decorations, Medals, Badges, Citations and Campaign Ribbons Awarded or Authorized:**
   - Navy and Marine Corps Commendation Medal (3d Awd)
   - Navy and Marine Corps Achievement Medal (2d Awd)
   - Navy Meritorious Unit Commendation (6th Awd)
   - Marine Corps Good Conduct Medal (9th Awd)
   - National Defense Service Medal (2d Awd)
   - Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal (Iraq), Iraq Campaign Medal (w/2 Campaign stars), CONT in Blk 18.
15a. **Commissioned Through Service Academy:** Yes
15b. **Commissioned Through ROTC Scholarship:** (10 USC Sec. 2107b) No
16. **Days Accrued Leave Paid:** 0
17. **Member Was Provided Complete Dental Examination and All Appropriate Dental Services and Treatment Within 90 Days Prior to Separation:** Yes
18. **Remarks:**
   - Good Conduct Medal Period Commences: 20110131.
   - Extension of service was at the request and for the convenience of the Government.
   - Subject to active duty recall by Service Secretary.
   - Item 13 CONT: Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary Medal (Iraq), Global War on Terrorism Service Medal, CONT on DD214C.
19a. **Mail Address After Separation:** [Redacted]
19b. **Nearest Relative:** [Redacted]
20. **Member Requests Copy 6 Be Sent To:** [Specify state/locality]
   - Office of Veterans Affairs (WASHINGTON, DC) Yes
   - Office of the Secretary of Defense No
   - [Redacted]
   - [Redacted]
21a. **Member Signature:** [Redacted]
22a. **Official Authorized to Sign:** [Redacted]

**Special Additional Information (For use by authorized agencies only):**

23. **Type of Separation:** Transferred to the FMCR
24. **Character of Service:** Honorable
25. **Separation Authority:** MARCORSEP/CIAM par 7008
26. **Separation Code:** NB1
27. **RENT:** RE-2A
28. **Narrative Reason for Separation:** Sufficient Service for Retirement
29. **Dates of Time Lost During This Period (YYYYMMDD):** None
30. **Member Requests Copy 4 Be Sent To:** (Include) [Redacted]